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CITY CHURCH ANN0UNCEWEN1S

Congkhgational PreachJDg at 11

and 8 oclock Sunday school at 10 a
m Christian Endeavor 7 oclock
Prajer meeting Wednesday evening
at eight oclock The public is cor-

dially
¬

invited to these services
Rev R T Bayne Pastor

Episcopal Preaching services at St
Albans church at 11 a m and 730 p
m Suuday school at 10 a m Com-

munion

¬

1st Sundays 11 a m 3rd Sun ¬

days 745 u rn each month All are
welcome to these services

E R Earlk Rector

Catholic Order of services Mass
30 am Mass and sermon 103J am

Evening service at 8 oclock Sunda
chool230 p m

Wm
Every Sunday

J Kirwin O M 1

Mkthodist Sunday school at 10 am
Sermons by pastor at 11 and 8 Class
at 12 Junior League at 3 Epworth
League at 645 Prayer meeting Wed-

nesday
¬

night at 745
Bryant Howe Paator

Baptist Sunday school at ten oclock
a m Preaching at 11 a m and 7 45

p m B Y P U 645 p m Praypr
meeting and Bible study on Wednesday
at 8 pm A most cordial invitation is
extended to all to worship with us

Francis E Iams Pastor

Evangelical Lutheran Congreg-
ational

¬

Sunday School at 930 a m
Preaching at 1030 a m and 730 p m

by pastor Junior C E at 130 p m
Senior C E at 700 p m Prayer
meetings every Wadnpsdav and Satur-
day

¬

evenings at 730 All Germans
cordially invited to these services

Rkv GustavHenkelmann
505 3rd street West

Christian Science 219 Main Ave-

nue
¬

Sorvices Sunday at 11 a m and
Wednesday at 8 p m Reading Room
open all the time Science literature
on sale

Evangelical Lutheran Regular
German preaching services in church
corner of E and 6th street east every
Sunday morning at 1030 All Germans
cordially invited

RevWm Brueggeman
607 5th st East

Gapt Bogardus Again Hits the Buils Eye

The world f imous rifle shot who holds
the championship record of 100 pigeons
in 100 consecutive shots is at present
living at Lincon Illinois Recently in ¬

terviewed be said I have suffered a

long time with kidney and bladder trou-

ble

¬

and have used several well known
kidney medicines which gave me no re
lipf until I started taking Foleys Kid ¬

ney Pills Before taking Foleyss Kid ¬

ney Pills I was subjected to severe back ¬

ache and nains in my kidneys with sup
pression aul oftentimes cloudy voiding
While ujo arising in tbe morning I
would gnt diill headaches Now I have
taken tnrec bottles of Foleys Kidney
Pills and feel 100 per cent better I am
not bothered with kidneys or bladder
and once more feel like my old self All

this I owe solelytoFoieys Kidney Pills
and I always recommend them to my

fellow sufferers

NOTICE
I am satisfied that there aie 200

00000 worth of chattel mortgages
on file in the County Clerks office
Trhich have been renewed or paid
off and the original has not been re-

leased
¬

Now all Grantees of said mortgages
residing in Red Willow county will
please take notice that all such
mortgages remaining uncanceled on
April 1st 1910 will be added to
your Persona1 schedules according
to the las of the state of Nebraska

T A ENDSLEY
County Assessor

Would Have Cost Him his Life

Oscar Bowman Lebanon Kentucky
writes I have used Foleys Kidney
Remedy and take great pleasure in stat ¬

ing that it cured me permanently of kid ¬

ney diseaseJwhich certainly would have

cost me my life A McMHIen

BEGGS CHERRY C0DGH
SYRUP cares coughs antf saias

Subscription Payable in Advance

tst
Terms of subscription to The Mc

Cook Tribune are payable in advance
Unless otherwise arranged for no
papers will be sent out of Red Willow
County longer than three months af-

ter
¬

the subscription becomes pajable
and unless otherwise provided for no
papers will be sent within the county
to subscribers who are more than one
year in arrears Within these terms
delinquent subscriptions will be discon-

tinued
¬

as fast as the fact becomes
known

The Publisher

RED WILLOW
Regular old time dust btorms this

week

There is trouble in country schools as
well as in tho high schools in town
though of a different nature

Lucy Miller is helping Mrs Owens
Longnecker with house cleaning

Spring work is vigorously pushed
now

They had an Easter program at the
church on Sunday morning It is a
beautiful sight to see such little tots
interested and taking part in these ex ¬

ercises
Young spring chickens are becoming

plentiful giving promise of toothsome
dishes later

When Mrs Paul Smith returned to
Colorado from her visit to the old
home they reached the station just as
the rain started and she had no time to
secure a ticket or check her trunk
which was left with the promise of the
baggage man to forward it by next train
The train was surely long delayed as
the trunk remained in McCook and she
did not get it for six weeks

As Owens Longnecker and wife were I

coming from Indianola on Saturday
evening an automobile frightened their
young horse and it turned very short
breaking the shafts

Walter Helm was burning off the
bottom when tho fire got away from
him burning a stack of hay

DANBURY

Joe Greenway and family left last
Tuesday for their home in Colorado

Mrs B N Leisure died at her home
on Sunday last at 10 oclock Funeral
services were held Monday in the M E
church

A number of ladies of the R N A of
Lebanon came up Tuesday for a din-

ner
¬

and supper in the hall

J LSims has built him a new im
plement shed

Dr Hoffman of Orleans was called
up here on a professional business trip
Friday

Tom Austin is having a siege of ap
pendijitis

There was a surprise party on Herna
Roop Thursday night

C W Powell has been on tbe sick
list

Earl and Bert Powell are painting J
W Nutts barn

There are new lights being installed
in the hall

PiusLehn was hurt Saturday while
the wind was blowing A trap door off
of a water tank blew down and hit him
on the back of his head knocking him
unconscience He is not improving very
fast

A STEADY DRAIN
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Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole Body
Make You 111 Languid and

Depressed

Weak kidnejs weiiion the body
through the continual drainage of life
giving albumen from the blood into
the urine and the substitution of pois-
onous

¬

uric acid that goes broadcast
through the system sowing the seeds
of disease Loss of albumen causes
weakness languor depression Uric
poisoning causes rheumatic pains ner-
vousness

¬

nausaa cricKs in the ba k

gravel and kidney stones The proper
treatment is a kidney tr atment and
the best remedy is Doans Kidney Pilld

William Purks living in Red Cloud
Neb says For about three years
my kidnes were in a disordered condi-
tion

¬

and was obliged to get up three
or four times at night to void the se
cretions I was also subject to dizzy
spells have now used Doans Kid ¬

ney Pill for some time and have the
greatest relief thererom My kidneys
give me no further trouble and the
dizzy spells are a thing of the past

Plenty more proof like this from Mc-

Cook
¬

people Call at McConnells drug
store and ask what customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y sole
agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Nugget of Truth
A person who is very set in his way

has to stumble over himself to get
anywhere Puck

CHAMBERLAINS

Cough Remedy
Cures Coughs Colds Croup Grip

and Whooping- - Cough

We are pleased to inform our reader
that Chamberlains Cough Remedy doei
not contain narcotics of any kind Thii
makes it the safest and best for children

It makes no difference when you caught
tnat com you nave it and want to get nu
of it quickly Take Chamberlains Cough
Remedy

It wont do to fool with a bad cold
No one can tell what the end will be
Pneumonia catarrh chronic bronchitis
and consumption invariably result from
a neglected cold As a cure for coughs
and colds nothing caD compare with
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
evervwhere at 25c 50c an 1 S100

FOLEISHONETIM
I toxs the cough and heals ltix
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Snapshots at
Washington
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MANN
of one

of busiest men
In congress these

was recently
noticed by two of
his colleagues mak
ing a close examina
in a near the

capitol
Now there is a sight which does

me good remarked mn I had al ¬

ways supposed th t Maun thought of
nothing el but legislation morning
nofi and night And yet here he is
out here in the park studying nature
Lots go over and see what new kind
of plant he has discovered

The two representatives joined Mr
Mann who after greeting them short ¬

ly continued to walk in circles poking
his cane in the grass

He seemed angry and perturbed and
they could hear him mut¬

tering to himself and once when a
curious canine came along and joined
the Mr turned on him
and started him on the run up the
street with a yelp

Jim said one of Manns friends I
did not know you were Interested In
botany

Neither did I returned Mr Mann
still gazing intently on the ground

returned the other in sur-
prise

¬

I thought you were looking for
some kind of plant

Plant roared Mann Plant Im
not looking for a plaut in this park I

find enough of them
the house 1

dropped a quarter
around here some
place and Ive been
looking for the
blooming thing
half an hour You
fellows get busy
and help me

Secretary Dickin-
son

¬

is a good Bib

TIVE

the

Why

a a

lical scholar He is PUT nEP-- here
a good story teller too judging from
the yarns with which he regaled the
Tennessee society at a banquet in Now
York recently Here are two that he
got off

There was a certain governor of
Tennessee whose name dont have to
mention and who seemed to be taking
the duties of his office pretty seriously
One day a member of the legislature
who knew this governor personally
dropped into his office and after some
little conversation asked him what he
thought of being governor

Well do you know the governor

jCX

hows it going

all He were

live one
met him

and him

up
my let

can
the

was

him
years ago

come to Wash-
ington and

position in
the press
In reminiscent

Mr
story

that will of use
the

on
cars and

do not
they

EPIIESEXTA

park

occasionally

b

said sometimes
dont think Im fit
to governor of
this here
state

Put her here
gov the re

instantly
That makes it

linnnfiYinnc

A Tennesseean
told friends be
fore moved to
New York that he
Intended to show
those New Yorkers
they didnt it

calculated that there a
few tricks that could be learned from
a real from Tennessee A
friend after hed been three
months there asked how it
was going

Well said he Ive about made
mind that if theyll me have

mine they keep theirn
Custodian of House Press Gal-

lery Charles Maun a Pullman car
conductor before the late Senator Gor-
man invited
thirty

¬

there
take a

gallery

mood recently
Mann told a

be
to thousands
who travel
sleeping
who think

receive prop- -

Illinois

days

¬

group Mann

t

I

a

I

be
imperial

senator
plied

¬

he

know

¬

¬

8
THE VICTIM WEPT

er attention It was the custom when ¬

ever the conductors or porters of the
Pullmans found a man they suspect-
ed

¬

of being a spotter to mark him for
the benefit of others This was done
by the porter making a nick in the
heel of the suspects shoe When the
traveler reached the next train and
put shoes out the porter would
find the nick and report to the con-

ductor
¬

that a spy was aboard Then
they would make life miserable for
the supposed spotter But frequently
mistakes were made

One poor salesman had been mis-

taken
¬

for a spotter and he poured out
his woes to Mann telling him how
badly the porters and conductors had
treated him Indeed the fellow in-

tended
¬

to stop traveling He added
My business is bad enough I sell for

an undertakers supply house and that
is solemn but the way I am treated
sets me wild Mr Mann looked at
the fellows shoes and found the nick
That settled it He advised the man
to change his shoes aud see if luck
would not change He did so and
meeting Mann afterward the fellow
asked what he meaut as good fortune
had smiled upon him ever since he
changed his shoes Then Mann told
him

JTjjg

his

his
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Chance been
widely read an

indefatigable travel
er He reports

seen during his
to Rus-

sia in
the ever

growing in

At small
near St Petersburg

he heard an American phonograph At

another rather out of the town an
official played merrily on an American
typewriter the tune or the compli
cated Russian alphabet In Moscow
shopkeepers galore ring up the ko
pecks on Yankee cash registers

To cap the climax of this apprecia
tion for Uncle Sams the author
adds in a certain Siberian town
in a shop window as jaunty as when
she made her debut in Detroit Mich
Hiawatha looks down the cov

er of piece of music while next
her stood Mumblin Mose in philo
sophical contemplation of the strange
and diversified multitude that floated
by in this faraway land

In his new book The Land of the
Lion the Rev W S Rainsford de¬

scribes interesting
ly his hunting ex ¬

peditions and also
African conditions
as they exist today
In his chapter on

My First Lion he
says

Who shall at-
tempt

¬

to describe
the feelings of a
man after long
waiting the
golden chance
comes to him
knows as he stead

so

ing
¬

many ¬

dicative of
activity

American exports

way

¬

¬

made
¬

that

who
when

REV w

ily presses the yielding trigger home
that he is That triumphant in-

stant
¬

be the result of dark
survival of barbarism within him An
the he is living It glorious
It was mine aud is part of me for-
ever

¬

ur Kainsiorus lion measured ten
feet and five inches from the tip of the
nose to the tip of the tail

William E George in his new book
The Junior Republic tells much of

interest concerning the republic where
the too hilarious youth is made good
citizen Very much apropos of a sub-
ject

¬

of public interest now the

W E GEORGE

as the boys and

plays hand

New York win-
ter There

which

in

other lateh
from

years made
home

-- o

book Half

recent visit

wares

from

RAJJJS

on

just
story tells of
how the
encountered the
mand for votes for
women at its very
first The
girls supposed they
would have the
right to as
matter of course

indignant
w they found

could
They declared they
paid taxes same
therefore ought to

have the ballot
The question was discussed with the

greatest interest all the girls and
many of the boys favoring suffrage for
them but some of the boys opposed
Finally one their champions intro-
duced

¬

a bill in their legislature confer-
ring

¬

the ballot upon the girls It
was carried enthusiastically by
thirds vote

In a suggestive final chapter Mr
George expresses his conviction that
boys of all sorts ought to have the op-
portunity

¬

of some such training in
practical citizenship as the young peo-
ple

¬

get at Junior Republic

Probably of late years Cleveland
Moffett become known as
playwright than as
a novelist He has
four in
at present and all
will be running in

next ¬

is The
B a 1 1 1 e is
now in its second
season and Mr
Moffett is actively
engaged the pro-
duction

¬

of three
plays

come his pen
For a number of

he
his in France

has

hav

articles

place

FORD

may some

same

he
republic

de ¬

election

vote

and were
hen

they not

the

of

and
two

the

has better

has
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CLEVELAND
TETT

MOF- -

and now spends about half of his time
there He has villa in Paris shut off
from the world outside by high walls
and tall trees During his long resi-
dence

¬

in Paris where he did much
newspaper work he acquired famil
iarity with the French tongue which
enables him to use it both in speech
and in writing practically as well and
as easily as he does English In fact
he has now selling in France novel
written in collaboration with a French ¬

man called La Femme Bien Aimee de
M Queench The central theme of this
Is the same as that in one of his forth-
coming

¬

plays Esther Frear On the
other hand Through the Wall writ-
ten

¬

first In English in Paris has been
translated into French and with
few modifications It is being brought
out by a well known French novelist
In that language as collaboration
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CAUSES 95 PER CENT OF DISEASES

s
Advise ConcernlnRf Stomach Troubles

and How to Remedy Them

Do not neglect indigestion which leads

to all sorts or ilia and complications

An eminent doctor once said that ninoty

five percent of all tbe ills of the human
body have their origin in a disordered

stomach
A physician who made a specialty of

stomach troubles particularly dyspep ¬

sia after years of study perfected tho
formula from which Rexall tablets are
made

Our experience with Rexall Dyspep
sia tablets leads us to believe them to
be tbe greatest remedy known for the
relief of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia Their ingredients are sooth ¬

ing aud healing to the lufi imed mem-branci- -s

of the stomach They are rich
in pepbin one of tbe greatest digestive
aids known to medicine The relief
they afford is almost immediate Their
use with persistency aud regularity for
a short time bringn tbout a cessation of
the pains caused by stomach disorder

Rexall Dyspepsia tablets will insure
healthy appetite aid disgebtion and
promote nutrition As evidence of our
sincere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia tab
lets we ask you to try them at our risk
If they do not give you entire satisfac ¬

tion we will return you the money you
paid us for them without question or
formality They come in three sizes
prices 25 cents 50 cents and 100 Re¬

member you can obtain them only at
our store The Rexall Store L W
McConnell

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings have

been made in the county clerks office
August Brunke unmd to Lena

Scheibei wd to 1 in 1 South
McCook 4000 00

Robert Devooetux to Albet
Weeks wd to sw qr 19 1 30 800 00

Line dn Land Co to Charles F
Lehu wd to 5 G in 7 7th
McCook 525 00

R A Green et ux to George H
Tuttle wd to ne qr 20 1 29 4500 00

Vermillion Huff to T S
Draper con to ne qr 20-4-2- 9

00 acres of wheat
Jacob Klein et ux to Henry

Heiri wd to pt se seqr30-2-2- 9 575 00
Hans I Peterson et ux to Mat-

thew
¬

Stewart wd to 7 8 in 10
1st McCook 2400 00

Lewis F Johnson to Otto Til- -

gner qcd to se qr 34-3-2- 8

McCook Loan Trust Co to
Otto Tilgner qcd to same as
above

00

1 00
Harry Pate et ux to Robert W

Barngrover wd to hf
G100 00

Robert W Barngrover to El-

liott
¬

Lowe wd to same as
above 5120 00

Pearl E Mills et cons to IVil
lard B Mills aud Robert B
Simmons wd to 17 18 in 28
McCook 1500 00

H M Snider et al to James P
Kummer wd pt 1 in 1 West
McCook 1000 00

Maud Andrus to Robert S San-
ders

¬

wd to 1 5 int in s hf ne
qr 21 1 pt sw qr ue qr 30 29 450 Ofr

Fred Vandersloot to Alice B
Vandersloot wd to blk 4 1
2 4 5 7 8 10 11 12
in 7 in 14 Indianola

1

w

2

3 G 9
5 G 4000 00

INDIANOLA

Chris McKinnen is at Marion Nebr
this week working at the carpenter
trade

I X Smith of McCook was an Indi-
anola

¬

visitor Monday

Mr Simmons of McCook was an Indi-
anola

¬

visitor Tuesday

Indianola and Pumpkin Hill played
baseball Sunday at Pumpkin Hill tho
game ueing caned m the 7th inning in
favor of Pumpkin Hill

Jasper Brantley of Culbertson is an
Indianola visitor this week

A party of young people spent Sun-
day

¬

afternoon angling at the river south
of town About all they caught were
colds and experience

Miss Myrtle Bonar of Xew Freedom
13 in town this week assisting Mrs W
Plourd in household duties

Dawd Diamond of McCook was anIndianola business visitor Mondav
Cal Rollings spent Tuesday in Indi-

anola
¬

Arch Carmichael our popular voun
tonsonal artist is sojourning this weekon his fathers farm northwest of town

Kennedy Bros are plastering a new
house for Mr Wall living southeast oftown

Smith Bros painters were in Frontier county a couple of days last week

Frank Doak of Bartley is again backat his old position in the mill
Dewitt Hart of Bartley was an Indi¬anola visitor Monday
Wilbur Plourd baked a cake Sunday

He says he cant be beat when it comesto baking cakes
Pat McDonnell is on the sick list
Maude Goben of north of town was intown one day last week

GeorgeHamburcr spent Sunday athJshome in Benkelman

A


